Build a girl
The Fooo Conspiracy

G C Em
Hi girl with the pretty hot polka dot bikini, I don't want your number really
D
All I want is your DNA
C Em D
Oh yeah, yeah
G
The way you fillin' up that sweater they don't make 'em any better
Em D G
When you curve and you swerve in that super model kind of way
C Em D
  hey hey, yeah
G C Em D
Two Cali girls go 'round the outside, 'round the outside, 'round the outside
G C Em D
Two Miami girls go 'round the outside, 'round the outside, 'round the outside
G C Em D
Two Manhattan girls go 'round the outside, 'round the outside, 'round the outside
G C Em D
Two Philly girls go 'round the outside
G C
If I could build a girl
Em D
I'd build her just like you
G C
I'd stay up day and night
Em D
To make her just like you
G C Em D
It's just the way you are, the little things you do
G C Em D
That makes me wanna build a girl like you
G C Em D
Oh oh oh, build her just like you
I need a pinch of Senorita, and a hot chica cheetah
Two scoops of vanilla and a whole lot a chocolate ca-a-a-ake,
oh yeah, yeah
I know, I know it sounds silly I'm bit of a nerd
But I'mma be the fool that gets the last word okay,
okay yeah
Two Cali girls go 'round the outside, 'round the outside, 'round the outside
Two Miami girls go 'round the outside, 'round the outside, 'round the outside
Two Manhattan girls go 'round the outside, 'round the outside, 'round the outside
Two Philly girls go 'round the outside
If I could build a girl...

Buscaría por todo el mundo y haría una chica como tu.
Pedacitos de corazones que formen una como tu.
y una sorisa es perfecta ella es igual como tu.
That makes me wanna build a girl like you

If I could build a girl...

Ackorden
Hela låten
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